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There are two main paths for clini-
cal studies in the United States for 
medical devices. The first is the most 

common, called a traditional study. This ap-
proach follows a U.S. Food and Drug Ad-
ministration (FDA) design process includ-
ing agency testing, pre-clinical trials, and 
then first-in-man trials. The second, which 
is called an early feasibility study, can be 
just as important but is used much less of-
ten. First-in-man trials accomplished in an 
early feasibility study can be extremely im-
portant for innovative concepts with poor 
preclinical models. Done correctly, it can 
facilitate efficient use of capital, and com-
panies understanding this process and in-
novating multiple designs can dramatically 
increase their odds of success.

A traditional feasibility study is a clinical 
study where safety and effectiveness data 
is gathered on a near-final or final device 
design. Because this takes place later in 
development, the FDA expects to see more 
preclinical data in an investigational device 
exemption (IDE) application. This preclini-
cal data can be a result of mathematical 
modeling and simulation, bench, in-vitro, 
animal, or cadaver testing. Later, this clinical 
study becomes part of an FDA submission.

On the contrary, the FDA describes an 
early feasibility study as “a limited clinical 
investigation of a device early in develop-
ment, typically before the device design 

has been finalized, for a specific indication. 
It may be used to evaluate the device de-
sign concept with respect to initial clinical 
safety and device functionality in a small 
number of subjects (generally fewer than 
10 initial subjects) when this information 
cannot practically be provided through 
additional nonclinical assessments or ap-
propriate nonclinical tests are unavailable. 
Information obtained from an early fea-
sibility study may guide device modifica-
tions.” Because the early device is usually 
not substantially equivalent to the final 
commercial device, this study is not part of 
the final FDA submission.

As defined by the FDA, “A first in hu-
man study is a type of study in which a 
device for a specific indication is evalu-
ated for the first time in human subjects,” 
which is referred to as first-in-man.

Traditional feasibility studies are the 
preferred path for design changes incor-
porating next-generation technologies. 
Here, the most value is created by follow-
ing design controls, performing clinical 
studies (if required), and creating an FDA 
submission package. (This is mentioned 
in “Creating Value by Design,” which is my 
article in the November/December 2016 
issue of MPO.) A traditional study gath-
ers proof as to the effectiveness and safety 
of the planned device. Early feasibility 
studies for “first-in-man,” however, apply 

more to new concepts, where there are 
few or no suitable preclinical models. In 
this study, one gathers early feedback on 
a design concept before full development.

For today’s large device companies, 
considerable innovation comes from ac-
quisition, but this was not always true. In 
the past, design labs endowed with a cer-
tain amount of autonomy took advantage 
of early iteration and human trials. Internal 
product extensions and next-generation 
devices are now the beneficiaries of the 
current regulatory environment, not inno-
vation. The innovation path is much riskier. 

Remember clinical trial results can only 
be submitted to the FDA for approval if the 
device is equivalent or substantially equiva-
lent to the final commercial product. If not, 
a device redesign usually requires retesting 
and repeated clinical studies—which are 
costs companies clearly wish to avoid. 

For truly innovative devices, the 
healthcare system and funding groups 
can’t afford the cost or risk of a delayed 
market launch.

However, there are also a number of 
reasons why a company may not want to 
wait until right before FDA submission 
to test their device in humans, the most 
important being feasibility. Learning that 
a device doesn’t work well in humans at 
the end of a development effort is dev-
astating. Unfortunately, many medical  
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devices need to be tested in humans in 
order to determine viability. The sooner 
this can be done, the better; if innovation 
is your game, then fail early and fail often.

Much has been written about the ven-
ture capital model and how venture capi-
talists (VCs) have moved to less risky, later- 
stage investing. This can make it difficult to 
get funding. In the past, VC risk was miti-
gated through diversification. Today, VC risk 
is mitigated by avoiding risk. One reason 
this occurred is due to the cost of tens of 
millions of dollars just to get to clinical tri-
als. Additionally, when VC funds increased 
in size, so too did their size of investments 
in startups. This meant a startup company 
could move forward carrying more risk.

With a laser focus on unmet clinical 
needs and disruptive technology, capital 
investing prefers new, innovative ideas and 
devices. With this comes more risk and un-
certainty about efficacy. Add in the cost of 
clinical trials, increasing clinical trial require-
ments, and the resulting market delays, and 
it’s easy to appreciate a VC’s concerns. 

An incubator looking to maximize suc-
cess, on the other hand, can limit invest-
ment in each product idea until first-in-
man is proven. This allows for a return to 
diversification and large investment only 
after successful first-in-man trials. Here, 
early concept development and testing 
more closely replicates the research and 
development of the past. A concept’s ef-
fectiveness is determined early because 
it’s tested in humans. It’s also determined 
early whether or not the device can gen-
erate a return, because costs are better 
understood once prototypes are built. 
Proving feasibility in man early can limit 
investment by a factor of 10 if the idea 
fails. If it doesn’t, the data needed to se-
cure additional funding is still available. 

This model delays hiring most of the 

management and staff until feasibility is 
proven. Some of the more successful incu-
bators work with venture capital consor-
tiums in this way. Due diligence is complet-
ed—including marketing and intellectual 
property—then the opportunity is submit-
ted to a venture capital consortium for se-
ries A funding. If approved, the company 
stays focused on milestones that generate 
higher valuations and greater probability 
of success: addressing safety, efficacy, and 
first-in-man. In these early stages, the in-
cubator relies on outsourcing and well-
seasoned professionals to ensure a focus on 
development and clinical milestones. Only 
the work that increases value is done. Later, 
the management team is put together and 
the company funded, but only if the early 
feasibility first-in-man study is successful.

So what does a design team need to 
know to qualify its product for an IDE? 
The key to IDE approval for early feasibil-
ity “first-in-man” is safety.

Concerning early feasibility, the FDA 
writes, “Depending on the device and 
intended use, it may be appropriate and 
acceptable to defer some device testing 
until after the early feasibility study, if the 
testing will not provide additional mean-
ingful information regarding basic device 
safety or functionality. For some devices or 
intended uses, particularly for highly in-
novative devices, FDA recognizes that ap-
propriate nonclinical test methodologies 
to assess some critical parameters may not 
be available or are impractical to complete, 
and therefore, these parameters would 
need to be evaluated clinically.”

An IDE is required prior to evaluating 
investigational devices in a clinical study. 
Depending on classification of significant 
or non-significant risk, there are two ways 
to secure IDE approval in the United States. 
To conduct first-in-man studies on non-

significant risk devices, an IDE is approved 
by an institutional review board (IRB). If the 
study involves a significant risk device, the 
IDE must also be approved by the FDA.

If a medical device requires local IRB as 
well as FDA approval of an IDE because of 
significant risk, the approval can be time 
consuming. In the United States, first-in-
man studies require the same review process 
as any other clinical trial, if the device is de-
termined to be a significant risk. It is much 
quicker to get first-in-man trials approved in 
countries outside the United States (OUS). 

From the design side, safety is the pri-
ority. The emphasis is on risk mitigation, as 
well as user and patient safety. The device 
must not pose a safety risk, or if there are 
risks to the patient, they are outweighed 
by its anticipated benefits and the knowl-
edge gained. The investigation is scientifi-
cally sound and there is reason to believe 
the device will be effective.

The challenge for design teams is to 
determine what is safe enough for human 
trials, without going too far. At this point 
in the process, the concept is at feasibil-
ity. Design controls need to be understood 
and planned, but not completed. The FDA 
requirement is to “establish and maintain 
a plan that describes or references the 
design and development activities.” The 
design control plan does not need to be 
submitted in the IDE application. It’s ad-
visable to consider design inputs, espe-
cially hazard analysis, follow design con-
trols to a point, provide validation where 
needed, complete safety testing, and fol-
low good manufacturing procedures.

There should be reports that cover 
basic safety issues, catastrophic failure 
modes, and risk mitigation processes. In-
vestigational plans should include risk 
analysis and mitigation, clinical protocol, 
human subject protection measures, and 

“Whether you’re a large corporation with a number of innovative 
projects, an incubator with several, or a startup working on a 
single novel device, a first-in-man mindset during early feasibility 
can dramatically reduce risk.”
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monitoring procedures.
Over the last 10 years, there has been a 

gradual increase in the number of clinical 
trials conducted OUS. There’s also been 
an increase in the number of FDA 510(k) 
submissions requiring clinical trials. At 
present, more than half of all clinical trials 
are conducted outside the United States.

In addition, the cost of clinical trials in the 
United States is about twice as much as out-
side the United States and according to the 
Advanced Medical Technology Association, 
the time from first contact with the FDA (for 
significant risk devices) to IDE approval in a 
510(k) device is twice as long as European 
Union approval—14 months as compared 
to seven. In many European countries, local 
ethics committees have control over review 
and approval of clinical trials.

With the estimated cost of medical 
device clinical trials ranging from $1 mil-
lion to $10 million (or more), using clini-
cal data acquired from OUS can produce 

significant savings. Also, longer lead times 
in the United States result in more costs 
and delayed revenue streams that VCs are 
unwilling to fund. The time to market has 
increased, more clinical trials are being re-
quested, the FDA is unpredictable, VCs are 
more risk adverse, and costs have contin-
ued to rise.

With funding’s increased adversity to 
risk, there are an increasing number of 
groups being created to incubate, acceler-
ate, or seed medical ideas and concepts. 
While some provide space in a collabora-
tive environment or crowdfunding, others 
are much more proactive. These incuba-
tors concentrate on getting to pre-clinical 
or first-in-man trials early, and proving the 
technology during Series A funding. Once 
proven, a considerable amount of risk is 
retired and further investment is justified. 
However, final clinical trials are still neces-
sary in the end and this approach is cost-
lier, so use this method wisely.

Whether you’re a large corporation 
with a number of innovative projects, an 
incubator with several, or a startup work-
ing on a single novel device, a first-in-man 
mindset during early feasibility can dra-
matically reduce risk. Working outside the 
United States can also reduce the clinical 
study cost and study time by half. If capital 
efficiency is part of your business model, 
then getting early validation in human 
subjects outside the United States should 
warrant serious consideration. v

Steve Maylish has been part of the medical 
device community for more than 30 years. 
He is currently chief commercial officer for 
Fusion Biotec, an Irvine, Calif.-based con-
tract engineering firm that brings together 
art, science, and engineering to create medi-
cal devices. Early in his career, Maylish held 
positions at Fortune 100 corporations such as 
Johnson & Johnson, Shiley, Sorin Group, Bax-
ter Healthcare, and Edwards Lifesciences. 
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